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Mr. Bertha Septer ml Klwarl J.
Nelson, both of LkcsiU, were mar-
ried Monday afternoon by County
Judfre Tnsh. Tlie jrroom in employed
on tho Star ranch near that city,
where the couple willl make their
liomc.

John J. Manion and Miss Hazel
Sheldon, living north of Alliance, wore
jrranted a marriape license lapt Sat-urad- y

by County JikIro Tanh. The
frroom Is ths ron of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Manion, and the bride a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Sheldon. Doth are
well known.

Mrs. C H. Jones is to entertain
this evening at a rook party. Guests
invited are Misses Iila Cutts, Kath-
arine Fletcher, Fiances Fletcher, Syl-

via PeMoss, Mrs. J. D. Yowell, Mes-Fr- s.

Kenneth Mohrman, Walter Car-pyl- e,

Leonard Tift, and Charles Pe
Moss.

Coach F. C. Prince and Mrs. Prince
will entertain the members of the
first and second football teams of the
Alliance high school at their home
this evening.

Mrs. N. J. Fletcher entertained at a
chicken dinner in honor of her bus- -
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and light

double price.
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this sell
this

Suits

and Monday Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Pe Moss,
and Sylvia, Charlia
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. of Mar-f-hal- l,

Mo., Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Jones,
Fleming and Neb-o- Fletcher, Mrs.
Jane Larp, Kenneth Mohrman.

Mrs. N. J. Fletcher entertained the
following puests tit dinner Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Jones, and son Paul
Iloyd, Mrs. J. P. Yowell and little
dauirhler, Fayaline, and Mi:;s Sylvia
PeMoss. '

Men's club of the Pret-bytcria-

church Is 4osponed until Monday,
Pece.mber 6. The men of this club
are going to have a and an
invitatioj) is extended to everyone

in this work.

RAILROAD NOTES

Ernest Scharschug, who has been
employed several moths past in
the Burlington storehouse at
left Wednesday evening for
where he ha been offered the post
of chief requisition clerk In the gen-

eral headquarters office. Mr. Schars-
chug has made a number of friends
in Aliance during his residence here,
who regret to see him leave the city,
but who are pleased at his merited
promotion.
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Sil 1 0 Davs Bargain Prices

Xmas Hosiery

No danger of making a mistake if
vou give hosiery for Christmas.
This sale offers most dependable
qualities m largest quanties at
wonderfully low price inducements
for early shoppers.

AT C1 AO. Tnese are Silk Hose"
ill $1.40 in all colors of dark

grounds.
character

Stockings of
elsewhere at

AT C9 Kfi We er tne heavi-A- l. $.3U est plain Silk Stock
ings at this price with protective,
patented and famous lisle garter
top. With them go fine silk lace
striped Hose in black and
Valuo3 to

AT K1 4Q er specially
J1.40 for this sale one fa-

mous brand of standard Silk Hose.
Because of the cuttinor of this nrice
so low we would not be allowed to
mantion the name of the manufac
turer. Values to $2.50.

. 65c

evening.
W.

PeMoss,
Yowell,

Alliance,
Chicago,

colors.

Ileal thread Lisle
stockings, black and

white and some colors. The manu-
facturer made this new-mad-e

stocking to sell for
Children's Stockings are made a
specialty in this store. We could
not to tell you of the many
attractive values are here
for you.

Sale
of Clothing
For Men and Young Men

Men who wear fine clothes will find
this opportunity of the greatest
importance to them. The values
cannot be too greaUy emphasized.

formerly priced up to
575, reduced to . . $37.50

Suits formerly priced up to

daughter

today:

banquet
in-

terested

for

$3.50.

reduced to $49.50
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Harvey Rawlins, bridge carpenter,
who was severely injured on Novem-
ber 2!, die dat the hor.pital at Edge- -
mont last night. He had got caught
in the gasoline engine on the concrete
mixer and both legs were broken and
internal injuries sustained.

Stock hoes wanted by the Ne-

braska
'Land Company. 103-t- f

P. S. Abar, drillpress operator, had
his thumb mashed In the press Tues-
day morning about 11:30. Pr. Moolis
dressed the injury.

Stock hops wanted by the Ne-

braska Land Company, 103-t- f

P. F. Abar, who had his thumb
badly mashed last week, is Improving
nicely and to return to work
about Monday.

Carl Sward left on 42 Tuesday for
northeastern Illinois where he will
spent a vacation of several weeks.

Mr. H. O. Condit is in in-

specting warehouses.
M. A. Colerick, boilermaker help-

er, dropped an arch brick on his foot
Thursday and dit very badly.

Ed Hopkins, machinist apprentice,
got struck with a piece of iron
Wednesday evening. It was necessary
to take 6 or 8 stitches in' the wound.

Stock hogs wanted by the Ne-

braska Land Company. 103-t- f
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WIDE MUSLIN

Also

good grade

at 85c ,

-

A full line of ScottsblufT
graham, and shorts on
hand at the Fairmont' Cream
Station. 2

Miss Elsie 0;;born, waitress at the
Alliance Hotel, was taken to the pest
house last Wednesday, suffering from
scarlet fever. A friend, Miss Floy
Mullet", of Lincoln, has. arrived to
nurse Miss Osborn, who at last report,
was doing nicely.

Stock hogs wanted by the Ne-

braska Land Company. 103-t- f

new goods
every day at the Oriental Store. tf

Ethyln Rockey, daughter of C. H.
Hockey, had her tonsils and adenoids
removed Wednesday at Pr. Hand's
office. She is reported improving
nicely.

Stock hogs wanted by the Ne-
braska Land Company. 103-t- f

Mrs. and pons, Pick and
Floyd, have returned from a home-
stead near S. D., and expect
to remain here during their five
months leave of absence. Dr.
is still at Dewey.

A full line of ScottsblufT flour,
graham, and shorts on
hand at the Fairmont Cream
Station. 2

Christmas suggestion: A
beyond value, your photograph.
Van Graven's. Phone 901. --3

of in at that Will

$1.00

begin
which

$100;

expects

Sidney

flour,

Dewey,

Is

Muslins

price,

Z0edoBusinessIn creed

OUR and speedy,
cleanly delivery will to
coal is carefully screened before it
way to bin. It is Guaranteed to Give
Lasting Heat Satisfaction

M. NOLAN &
101 Cheyenne Phone 41 317 Box Butte

ay Early Christiana
aoppiin

$50,000.00 of Choicest Holiday to be
Astonish

Every One Benefited
This Sale

I It offers our patrons the opportunity to shop in comfort, to share in the money

saving sale prices, to choose from fresh stocks while they are complete and
I assures them prompt, courteous service.. It benefits our employes who are

only human for it relieves the strain of the customary last minute
Christmas rush and allows them to give our patrons courteous attention.
We expected a slump in prices and therefore did not our orders for
Holiday Goods months in advance as in previous years. When the crash came
we were in a position to buy tremendous quantities and pay "SPOT CASH."

Manufacturers and jobbers in need of "READY MONEY" and wishing to
unload, therefore gave us remarkable price concessions unobtainable by oth- -

3 er stores. Having purchased our for less we can naturally afford to I
1 SttTJ. fnr T.FSS YOTT SAVR OUT? SAVriWS Vnnr kind .nnprnri'nn In

1 will be rewarded bv the most PHENOMENAL MONEY-SAVIN- G OPPOR- -

TUNITIES presented.

FOR

FOR

ISALE STARTS AT 8.30 M. SHARP

YARD

Bleached, splendid quality.

indigo Calico; for-

merly sold

Sale price, yard .,.15c

SELL

SELL LESS

mashe

bran

Receiving Christmas

Curtis

Curtis

bran

gift

HOPE MUSLIN

HOPE and other high grade

and Cambrics Uiat for-

merly sold at 45c j '

Sale yard 25c

our
Our

finds its
your

Yards Office

it

A.

GAGE HATS
$25.00 Hats, sale price ..$12.50
$20.00 Hats, sale price ..$10.00
$15.00 Hats, sale price $ 7.50

$10.00 Hats, sale price ..$ 5.00

$ 8.00 Hats, sale price 4.00

1l).1lfliarpcreptStore
bio store mirs

this
cFatisfaction guaranteed?

QUALITY COAL
appeal you.

COMPANY

Worth Stocks Disposed

by

terrible

place

stocks

WEDNESDAY

WE SELL FOR

CASH AND

SELL FOR LESS

M & x

of the

UehmtmasM

Notice
Tell your friends and neighbors

that they, too, may share in these
rare bargains.

Handbags
Manufacturers' surplus stocks
bought at about 50c on the dol-

lar and offered in the greatest
pre-Chiistm- as sale ever held
in Alliance.

LOTl Leather back and top
strap Purses and Caratol
Handbags; fitted with purse
and mirror; values to $3.00.
Sale priced at $1.98

EOT 2 Fine leather back and
top strap Purses and leather
Handbags; fitted with purse
and mirror; values to $3.49;
sale priced at $2.98

LOT 3 Beautiful moire silk
Bags, velvet Bags and fine- leather Bags and Purses; fit-
ted, with purse and mirror;
have fancy frames; values to
$3.98; sale priced at . .$2.98

LOT 4 Chiffon velvet Bags, fine
silk Bags, all leather Bags,
Morocco and Pin Seal Purses
and fitted Beauty Boxes;
values to $6.00; sale priced
at $3.98

Men's O'coats
Overcoats priced up to $60;

sale price $44.50
Overcoats priced up to $70; !

sale price $49.50
Overcoats formerly $75.00, $80.00,

$85.00 and $100.00;
sale price ... $59.50

Our Entire Stock of
ODD TROUSERS

(Incluring Corduroy Trousers)
. AT 20 REDUCTION

$7 quality $5.60 $8 quality $6.40
$10 quality $8.00

LEE'S One-Piec- e SERVICE Suits
In tan, blue and fancy stripes; to-
day only; special at $4.50

LADIES' PLUSH COATS
Long and Short Ones

$100.00 COATS, now $50.00
$ 80.00 COATS, now $40.00
$ 75.00 COATS, now $37.50
$ 50.00 COATS, now $25.00
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